Comparison of the drift potential of two application methods for the control of oak processionary moths with biocidal products in an oak avenue.
The control of oak processionary moths (OPM; Thaumetopoea processionea) with biocidal products has become more important to protect humans from its urticating hairs. Two important application methods are cannon sprayers and helicopters. However, drift of insecticides to non-target areas might occur during the treatment resulting in potential risks for non-target organisms. Until now, information about the direct drift resulting from the applications are missing because equipment for the application of biocidal products is not tested or regulated within Europe. The aim of this work is to measure the direct drift in up to 100 m distance resulting from the application of biocidal products using a cannon sprayer and helicopter in an oak avenue. Furthermore, two different nozzles were tested for the helicopter application. The results show high drift potential with decreasing concentrations in relation to the distance to the treated area. Considering the 50th percentile of the results, the cannon sprayer produced generally more drift than the helicopter. Considering the 90th percentile at near distance, the helicopter equipped with ID-120-05 POM nozzles showed a significantly lower drift than both other tested techniques, the helicopter equipped with the Airmix 110 05 nozzles and the cannon sprayer. Hundred m away from the treated area, both nozzles installed at the helicopter showed a lower drift than the cannon sprayer. For the first time, this study shows the drift potential of applications of biocidal products and shows the possibilities to reduce drift into non-target areas by choosing appropriate equipment. This leads to a reduction of risks for non-target organisms in the vicinity of treated avenues.